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"THE RIFLEMEN OF THE SITCH»»
The famous "Sitchovl 8triltsi"
whose praises we sing during our
"Lystopadove Svlato" were organ
ized as an active unit in 1913.
During that year, a number of
Ukrainian university students of
Lviw, Western Ukraine, sensing
the coming of a war, met and
united themselves into a semimilitary organization which they
named the "Sitchovi 8triltaL''~
Thus this legion grew until it
was an organization of some 30,000 strong during its early days.
Hoping to aid the Austrian govern
ment against the Russians, these
young warriors made the supreme
sacrifice on the field of battle.
Despite the fact that the Uk
raine was under the rule of both
Russia and Austro-Hungary, the
Ukrainian "Striltsi" chose to fight
with the Austrians. Hoping that
that by so doing, the Austrian
government might one day re
capture all of the Ukraine and so
establish a free Ukrainian republic,
in Western Ukraine. Under im
possible odds they wrote with their
very blood, another chapter in Uk
raine's history of strife and tur
moil.

Gallant soldiers, who, but a
short time priviously were students
in all walks of life. Possessed of
an ideal, a love of their mother
country and imbued with a never
dying spirit to fight for what they
knew was right A handfull against
millions they fought and estab
lished if only for a moment of
history, a free Ukraine.
Proud bearers of a great legacy,
Riflemen of the Sitch, soldiers so
like our very own American G.I.'з
fighting for freedom. Valiant men
whose warnings to the world
against
totalitarian
oppression
went unheeded. The third of four
outstanding forces in Ukraine's
history, that fought for her inde
pendence: The Kozake from the
Dnieper "Zaporozhian Kozaks," the
"Haydamaki," the "Sitchovi Striltsi" and lastly the present day
fighters for Ukraine's freedom, the
Ukrainian Insurgent Army "U. P.
A." Four great endeavors for one
great cause. May the world this
once recognize and reward their
efforts. For without a free Uk
raine there can never be a free
and peacefull world.

•* la the United State*; 7# Elsewhere
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FAMED U.P.A. GENERAL KILLED
BY REDS

Prydatkevytch'
Concert

UKRAINIANS MOURN DEATH OF GENERAL TSCHUPRYNKA

Roman Prydatkevytch and his
daughter Hannah will present a
concert og classical music In De
troit tomorrow, Tuesday, October
31, 1950.
The program will feature out
standing works by Bad*, Black,
Lyeenko, Mendelssohn, Koshetz,
Hayvoronsky and Prydatkevytch.
The concert la being presented at
Detroit Art Institute, Kirby and
Woodward and begins at 8:30 p.m.

General T a r a s Tschuprynka, nlsts. His two children were sent
commander of the Ukrainian Un- into special Soviet youth camps
derground Army, fighting Red op- where they were supposed to be
pression in the Ukraine was killed raised for the glory of the state,
in battle by the Russians.
I
received а ^ the underTaras Tschuprynka was the r e - " ^ ^ ^ ^
t ^
volutlonary pseudonym for Roman „ ^ „ 0 ^ efforts on the part of the
Shuhevych, born in 1907, in t h e
^ death of its
Ukraine. Long a briliant leader
Deaplte the reand fighter against the foes of Uk-|
ц,
raine, he won his greatest glory as
the
underground
commander of the famed U.PJV.
j
Is contlnuefcg to growAs reported by the major press,
i e n but the cause
eervices of the world; General has risen still higher in the minds
Tschuprynka - Shuchevych
w a s of all free Ukrainians.
slain In combat when the Russians
Col. Wasyl Kowal, \ong a close
attacked the village of Bilohorshcha. At the time the General's friend and organizer of the U.P.A.
was chosen as the commander-inheadquarters were located there.
General Tschuprynka - Shuche- chief of the Ukrainian Underchevych was elected commander of ground Army following the news
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AMBRIDGES UKRAINIANS
PUBLISH MAGAZINE

At long last the general Ameri advocate "change of government
can public and press is beginning or social structure of the Soviet
to recognize exactly what is the Union." According to Mr. Acheson,
The first issue of the "Commen right wsy of dealing with the Reds. the radio programs beamed at Rus
tator" official publication of the The following editorial appeared sia can express sympathy for the
recently organized chapter of the ln the "Amsterdam E v e n i n g people, but they simply must not
Ukrainian Catholic Youth League' Recorded
largest dally paper urge the people to rise up In wrath
has been published.
ln Amsterdam, New York. What and change the conditions under
Featuring a message from the city, what party, what Individual which they sre forced to live.
president of the organization, Jo will next come to realize the im
"What is wrong with explaining
seph Rodio, newe of local actlvi- portance of the Ukrainian struggle to the people of Russia .and the
satellite nations that our quarrel
j o u 8 articles of religious for freedom?
"As recently pointed out by Is not with them, but with their
importance the "Commentator"
Columnist David Lawrence, the Red oppressors? Why can't we
^
^
Voice of America, even with a new hammer home proof that the peoreaders.
congressional
appropriation
to pie would be better off If the Krem
"UKRAINE DANCERS" ENTER $110,000,000, is only doing half lin heel were lifted from their
TAINMENT
a job. According to Lawrence, L. necks? What is to stop us from
The dance group under the di- E. Dobrlansky, head of the Ukrain- replying to Soviet lies with the
rection of Walter Bacad will hold j tan Congress Committee of Araer- truth, the most potent of all pro
anothcr one of its Informal eve- ica, rebuked Foy Kohler, chief of paganda weapons? Only the high
nings of folk and social dancing, the State Department Broadcasting er-ups in the State Department
The program will be held as usual, Division, for refusing to make any! can answer these questions,
in the auditorium of the McBur- euggeatlon that the Ukrainians at"Many American leadera, lnnc-y YMCA on_ West 23rd Street, I tempt to free themselves from So-j eluding General Elsenhower and
New YoriTCityV*'
jvtet shackles; Kbnlera afi&wef.TnfBwnard M. Baruch/' have urged
The Cyprian Dancers a member I effect, was that any such sugges- that the Voice of America be libgroup ef the "Y" will be the fea- tion would be contrary to State De- erated from the suffocating centured group of the evening. Dane- partment foreign policy.
sorshlp of the State Department.
ing to recordB and refreshments
Mr. Kohler, of course, Is merely If we are going to get anywhere
will be the other highlights of the following orders. In a speech at in the battle of the airways we will
affair.
the University of California, Sec have technique impossible of mis
retary of State Acheson said that understanding in any language.
SINGS FEATURE ROLE
the Voice of America could not It is time to quit shadow-boxing."
IN TRAVIATA"
Mary Polynack-Lesawyer did the
role of Flora In Verdi's opera "LA
Traviata" on Friday evening in
Time and time again many our
One of the best ways to learn,
the CRy Center Opera, October
people complain about the lack of to Improve, is to-exchange ideas
27, 1960.
facilities for their Ukrainian ac
For the past several seasons, tivities. Choral groups have no concerning these homes, with
Mrs. Lesswyer has sung ln the place to sing. Dance groups other people interested in their
some of the company's outstanding suffer from the lack of solid welfare. Today there are many
productions. In addition to her floors snd social clubs com such homes, well built, active and
work s t the City Center, she has plain about the noise in then- meet actually centers of Ukrainian
been most active ln Ukrainian ing rooms. Others complain that American activities.
musical endeavors. Having ap they have no real place to meet
These active centers should take
peared in all three of the Ukrain and more often than not, many of
upon
themselves the task of in
ian Metropolitan Area Commltee's their planned activities are can
forming other communities of their
festivals eand at concerts яроп- celled because of this situation.
success. Communities thst are in
sored by the UYL-NA in various
However,
there
are
many,
cities
the process of growing, building
cities of the United States.
in the United States that possess and buying homes, would be more
fine Ukrainian National Homes. than grateful for such Information.
NEW UKRAINIAN RECORDS Regular programs are planned, the The pages of the "Ukrainian Week
young people take an active in ly" have always been available to
Several new recordings of pop terest In the operation of them its readers. In a case such as this
ular Ukrainian folk songs have and in addition, many of the the "Weekly" would more than
become available In New York re youths, who had drifted away help by printing the submitted
cently. Included' with the folk from Ukrainian life, were begin- material. It would* serve as a
songs Is one recording of excerpts
guide, an adviser an inspiration to
from Arkas' opera "Katerina"
all those young people who would
The
Ukrainian
National
Home,
The tenor and soprano soloists ere
like to have a Ukrainian National
no
matter
whether
it
be
called
the
accompanied by a symphony or
Home of their own.
chestra and sing the two moat "Center" or what have you, Is an
important
feature
ln
our
life.
If
Cities such as: Rochester, New
popular duets from the opera. The
same two that v/.-re included mi Properly managed, the "Home" can York, Chester, Pa., Syracuse, New
exert a tremendous amount of in York, Detroit, Michigan, Cleveland,
the excerpts presented during the
fluence upon all Ukrainian life. Ohio and Toronto, Canada would
Ukrainian Metropolitan
Area's
Sports, social activities and cul be doing a great service, if they
second festival.
tural programs are all tied In with would Inform other towns and
The outstanding record of the
it. Therefore, it is great tmport- cities on how they managed to
group is the "Boday toy kohoot
znudiw," and "Hahilki," performed * » *
everyone do as much as build and operate such fine homes.
in a most unusual manner. Both Possible to Improve, build and re- We know they are proud of their
are very reminiscent of Brahm's model our Ukrainian National Ukrainian Homes. But there are
so many towns that aren't
Homes.
"Liebeslieder Waltzes."
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Letter of Protest to "Chicago Tribune"

A Ukrainian Language Course in Brooklyn
College
*
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blood of her people, as it is with
the dead leaves of her trees?
Or will there once again be a
free Ukraine? A united, independ
ent nation of freedom loving peo
ple. For people who have fought for
freedom for so many years, made
so many supreme sacrifices for so
few rewards.
A moment in history. One fleet
ing instant In the days of years, of
centuries.
November 1, 1918.
Freedom, Independence, for West
ern Ukraine. How the hearts sang
and the spirits lifted. Freedom,
precious freedom, so foreign to
our people, was theirs if only for
a few short weeks.
There were falling leaves In 1918
but they fell upon a free land.
May they fall again soon. May
they cover the sorrow, the graves
of those who fought so valiantly
for so very long. May they give
warmth to those who have been
cold for many moons. May they
one day fall upon our Ukraine, a
Ukraine free from communism,
free from all oppression. God will
ing, they will fall. The leaves and
the Communists as well.

MOST POWERFUL WEAPON

c o m m u n i f l t a >

the Ukrainian Underground A r m y , * ' Tschuprynka в death.
during the second half of 1943.
Requiem masses and various
He was also instrumental In aiding other manifestations of sorrow are
to form the Ukrainian National being celebrated In honor of the
Council a short time later. Born late General throughout the enthe son of a prominent Lviw at- tire free world. A man who has
torney, General Tacbuprynka-Shu- fought and died for freedom will
chevych suffered far more than it never die in vain. The world will
would seem humanly possible un one day come to realise the great
ness of such men as General Taras
der the Reds.
His entire family was mur Tschuprynka and perhaps be
Everyone living in the United injured a great cause more than dered or deported by the commu- grateful.
States of America and in other communist bullets.
In order to clarify and correct
free countries of, the world can
express 'an opinion and protest any misconception that your article
:
• against & -'wr6ngr'-^~0&s •^Щ* thejn&y-. have cau»e<$, I -wish teHRsfemtfc
"Weekly's" readers has exercised the following Btatements.
First: If yoii dig into the facts
that privilige and we take pride
Dr. P. Kovallv, former professor
A course ln the Ukrain'-in lan
in reprinting a letter written by (For which you are noted), you
of Slavic Philology at the Ukrain
guage
is
being
offered
by
Brooklyn
will
find
that
Gen.
Tchuprynka
was
him, to the "Chicago Tribune."
ian Free University of Munich Is
Instead or reporting the death to the Ukrainian people, the sym College in the evening session this conducting the class. This course
bol
of
national
strength
that
Genfall.
The
first
session
was
held
on
of the leader of the Ukrainian
will aid those who are interested
Thursday, October 19, from 8:00 in learning the fundamentals of
Underground Army in an honest Mac Arthur is to us.
Second:
Americanism
and
the
to
9:60
P.M.
This
course
is
open
fashion, the correspondent submit
the language and will serve as a
ting the report, saw fit to tag on "Bandera Movement" have exact to everyone desiring to learn the useful background to those who
false and half truths. With these ІУ the same meaning—"Life, liber- Ukrainian language.
are interested in obtaining posi
Mr. Alex J. Zabrosky takes Issue. ty, and the pursuit of happiness for
One may register for the course tions as government translators.
all peoples, regardless of race or
from 9 A.M. until 9 P.M. daily in It will also benefit those Who are
To. The Voice of the People
creed."
Room 1160 Boylan Hall, Brooklyn interested in learning the Ukrain
c/o The Chicago Tribune
Third: These men that are wag- College Campus, Bedford Avenue ian language for Social, Sentiment
Chicago, Dlinois
Ing this heroic struggle against the ^
al and Cultural reasons.
Murderers from Moscow," are not,
For those who are interested in
Further information may be obGentlemen,
"a mixed bag of anti-soviet Poles tained by calling the College. The taking the course an immldiate re
After I had finished reading the fugitive nazie, etc." as your article
fee for the course Is $10.00 per gistration is advised before the
article in the Tribune today, under unlntenionally stated, but men like ГТ
JjX^'
deadline.
the heading "Ukrainians Say Rus- the "Minutemen" of Lexington and
I know that the "Tribune" did Concord who fought so valiantly
hardly believe my eyes. I've been for an Independent United States.
a reader of the Tribune for as long
And In conclusion I wish to add,
as I can remember and this was —Stephen Bandera, the son of a
one of the rare occasions that I Catholic priest who was sent to
have seen the "Trib" print com a concentration camp, never was
The Ukrainian Male Chorus chorus literally "brought the house
munist propaganda.
a police chief for anybody-any- "Dumka" of New York City, con- down" with its two superb rendlThe only facts that could be where, but spent most of World ducted by Mr. Lev Krushelnitsky tions of Ukrainian folk songs. "Та
found in this article are, that Lt. War П In one of the severest nazi appeared as one of eighteen choral Bolyat Rutsi" (My Hands Do
Gen. Taras Tchuprynka, field com concentration camps in Germany groups taking part in the "Heart Hurt) and the "Kolomeyka" by
mander of U.P.A. (Ukrainian Par until he was liberated by the Bund's" annual Harvest Song Fes- Hnatyshyn recently made famous
by the "Banduriaty."
tisan Army), has finally fallen In Allies.
tival.
Stephen Bandera Is to the Uk
the battle of free heroic men
For further details concerning
The concert was held in Carne
against communism; and second, rainian people the same as George gie Hall and featured several out- •
Harvest Song Festival see Ted
that this battle against commu Washington is to us—a symbol of standing personalities from the victor, p. 2.
world of American music. Fred
nism is also known as the "Bande freedom and justice for all!
I know that the "Tribune" did Waring acted as master of cere
ra Movement."
UKRAINIAN LULLABY
not intend to conceal the true facts, monies and Blanche Thebom, star
The balance of your article was
and as for myself, I will remain of the Metropolitan Opera, sang
strictly communist propaganda, a faithful reader of your great several selections.
A news photo of little Bohdan
and unfortunately the "Tribune," paper.
According to press advertlse- Szubak, one year old Ukrainian
ALEX J. ZABROSKY mente the entire program was to displaced person was featured in
unintentionally, printed words that
have been on a competative basis the "New York Herald Tribune,"
However it was not made clear as' and the "Daily News."
to whether the Ukrainian Male
Bohdan arrived aboard the InChorus "Dumka" appeared as a ternational Refugee Organization
contestant or guest.
ship General Ballou, on October
Singing last on the program the 22, 1950. Together with his par
The "Soyuz Ukralnok" will hold be presented on Saturday evening
ents he will make his new home In
North Collins, New York.
Its Ninth Annual Convention ln[ Sunday morning there will be
the
featured
artists
of
the
Ukrain
Philadelphia, Pa., November 11, services ln the Ukrainian Catholic
Cathedral on Franklin Street and ian Congress Committee concert,
and 12, 1950.
will also be heard.
Mrs. Olena Lotbtska, head of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of
Part two of the concert will be
S
t
Wolodymyr.
At
10
А
Ж
the
de
the organization will open the con
The Lions' Ukrainian Soccer the Major Soccer League for the
vention officially on Saturday morn- legates will meet for further dis made up of a presentation of one
of
Lesya
Ukralnka's
works
In
Team
from Chicago continued with next season.
morning. Various business matters cussions and finally the Anniver
dramatic
formj
The
entire
produc
The Mexican team had been trysary
Concert
which
will
be
made
its
string
of wins over the strong
on the agenda will be discussed,
tion will be under the direction of Mexican team Necaxa After a break into this League without
and a special message of greeting up of two main parts.
| success for the past three years.
The first portion will feature sev Wolodymyr Blavataky.
from the head of the Main World
very exciting game, the score at
, Thus the Ukrainian Lions undeFor
further
Information
concern
eral
outstanding
musical
artists,
Federation of Ukrainian Women's
the end of the second half was
including the winner of the "So ing the convention write to the
Organizations, Olena Klsellvska.
1-0 In the Lions' favor. They held d e soccer history in Chicago,
A banquet In the Hotel Warwick, yuz" scholarship, Miss Lube Ho- Jubilee Committee S.U.A., SCO
their lead until the very end of Traviata" on Friday evening in
North
7th
Street,
Philadelphia
23.
lowaty.
Roman
Sawycky,
heard
featuring outstanding personali
the game, thus putting them into_ Chicago.
ties in Ukrainian American life will recently in Carnegie Hall as oue of, Pa.
Y #

"Dumka" Chorus Sings in Harvest Song
Festival

t n e

Ukrainian National Women's League
Convention
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Ukrainian Soccer Team Wins
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The days grow shorter, the sun
loses its warmth. The brisk winds
of autumn whirl about us, the
nights are cold. These are the
days of falling leaves in Amer
ica. The leaves also fall in Eu
rope and in the Ukraine. But in
the Ukraine, they fall not alone.
Just as the cold penetrating wind
spells death for the once living
leaves, so the brutal oppression of
communism deals death to Uk
raine's finest warriors.
On the very eve of the First of
November (Lystopad) Lieut Gen.
Taras Chuprynka, fighting leader
of the Ukrainian Underground
Army was killed In action against
the Reds.
This time a general, but how
many times an ordinary soldier, a
student, a farmer, a peasant, a
mother and child? How many
many times, for so many years?
How long must it go on? Will
the world forever refuse to re
cognize what is right and what is
wrong in the Ukraine? Must the
Ukraine's rich black soil, steppes
and forest be covered with the
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Are You Proud of Your National Home?
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25th Anniversary Banquet in New York
The New York Central Commit- have been most active in all phases
tee of branches of the Ukrain- j of Ukrainian American life. It Is
Ian Women's League of America! expected that all the organizations
will hold Its twenty fifth anniver- in the surrounding area will help
вагу banquet on November 26, the Central Committee celebrate
1950.
this momentous occasion.
The gala affair will be held ln|
the famous Hotel Brevoort on 5th
Hint For Some
A v n u e . The metropolitsn New
If we don't stand for something,
York branches of the "Soyuz" we will fall for anything.
1
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MAXIMOVICH RECITAL
Boris Maximovich, famous Uk
rainian concert pianist will make
his American debut in the Lec
ture Hall of the Art Institute of
Detroit on Sunday, November 19,
1950.
The program will include the
works of Schumann, Chopin, Stra
vinsky, Glasunow, Blumenfield and
Liszt.
Maximovich has been hailed by
leading European critics a s : "an
outstanding p i a n i s t . . . of the high
est virtuosity, wonderful bravour,
with powerful touch . . . of fine mu
sical education . . . celebrated solo
ist of the c o n c e r t . . . with pro
minent technical ability."
Following a performance over a
radio station "The DetroitNews"

had this to say about Mr. Maxi
movich. "Boris Maximovich, noted
Ukrainian concert pianist, who
was rediscovered in Detroit and
played his first American concert
over Station WWJ—The Detroit
News a few weeks ago, speaks
little English, but he knows the
meaning of freedom. Sent into a
forced labor camp in 1943 when
the Nazis overran the Ukraine,
he was freed by American and
French armies in 1945. He could
not return to his country because
of his family had long been tneiC o m m u n i s t . . . As his artistry won
recognition, he played in leading
concert halls of Western Europe,
including Paris, London and Vien
na. In August he came here as a
displaced person."

EARLY RELATIONS BETWEEN
ENGLAND AND UKRAINE
(Continued)
"As this hope touches the com
mon weal and is against the Muscovites^and must help towards the
destruction of their power. We ask
Your Majesty to order Your en
voy at the Porte to support the
plans of the Hetman Orlik before
the Ottoman Porte."
Informed by Lord Carteret, the
King of England waited for an
audience with Orlik in Hanover,
where he then was.
The same day that Orlik left
Stockholm, he began keeping a
diary, a document of
first-class
importance for the history of the
Mazeppa group and generally for
the ethnography of the Balkan
countries. From this diary we see
how Orlik hurried to Hanover to
see George I. A heavy storm de
tained the Hetman at Rugen, and
he notes with despair in hie diary
rumors of the return of George*I
to England. Only on 8 December,
1720, did Orlik reach Hanover,
when the King was already gone.
So the Hetman was only able to
see the next day Baron Bernsdorff
(1640-1726) the principal minister
of George in the Electorate of Ha
nover. On hie talk, we read in
Orlik's diary: "Without delay I
visited Baron Bernsdorff, who re
ceived me with t h e greatest kindneae. Wben.he.had read the letter
from his nephew, Basewicz, envoy
of Hanover at the Swedish Court,
Monsieur Bernsdorff promised to
help me in everything. I showed
him also the letter of the Swedish
King to the King of England about
my affairs and the grant of privi
leges from the Sultan of Turkey,
the treaty of alliance with the
Crimean Khan. I read to M. Berns
dorff the report "of my envoy with
the Zaporogs. To all this he listen
ed with great attention and kind
ness and promised by the next
day's post to send to England the
letter of the King of Sweden. After
this we spent the time in a long
talk." The following day Orlik
wrote to George I a letter in which
we read. "I had great hope that I
should succeed in testifying to your
Majesty my deep respect in your
hereditary principality of Hanover
But, as often a fair hope proves de
ceptive, so also my hopes as a re
sult of the unfavorable course of
events were not fulfilled... All the
same, by this letter I am correct

MUSIC

bit \Juja

Huricanes have nothing to do
with music, however I have a great
urge to write about the recent
hurricane we have had in Miami.
I have even thought of Nero who
was fiddling while Rome w as burn
ing and tried to stretch a point
that there might be music in our
hearts even though the hurricane
was raging. The thought seemed
silly and I must beg forgiveness
of readers and of the editor that
this lime I will forget about music
altogether and write only about
the hurricane.

cJLachowitch

predictions from the weather bu
reau that the strength of the
winds would not surpass 75 miles
per hour. It was so at the begin
ning, from 6 o'clock in the eve
ning until 11—then the gusts start
ed to blow savagely. The crowns
of the palms at times were
reaching to the ground. The whole
house was groaning, and although
we were seasoned for the hurricane,
we thought that it will be
shattered to pieces. Our steel
steel windows were tightly closed,
nevertheless the wind through the
small crevises was penetrating
with such force that the Venetian
blinds rattled and bulged. We knew
then that the predictions were
false and we were in for a much
much more dangerous hurricane
than we were told.

r

This was a very severe hurricane
and the experts from the Univer
sity of Miami estimate that it was
the worst since the famous one
of 1925 which in Miami alone killed
about 5000 people. This one that
we had last week didn't kill any one
but injured 5 persons. However the
damage was great. Few dozens
of houses were completely wrecked
and several hundred were more or
less damaged. The roofs of the
houses sufferexl most, also several
thousand trees were felled block
ing communication completely. The
electric Wires were destroyed to
such an extent that the power was
shut off completely for several
days, we had no lights, no refrige
ration, no radio, no cooking facili
ties where cooking was done by
electric, and no water where the

However we did not lose' our
calmness. The children seemed to
enjoy the excitement of the storm
and my husband put on the radio
to listen to Truman's speech from
San Francisco. After 10 minutes
the radio suddenly stopped and a
few minutes later the lights went
out. We lit our candles, prepared
for that purpose, and I sat at the
piano and amused my family with
Liszt's Rhapsody No. 2. The mu
sic blended beautifully with what
was going on outside.

•
(5)
ing my failure and sincerely testi
fy my respect to Your Majesty.
Seeing that the God of the world,
who subdues proud minds, has in
spired the heroic breast of Your
Majesty with a just impulse to
pacify the Christian world and
stop the power of Moscow, which
has already extepded and expand
ed beyond all bounds, I do not
doubt that Your Majesty, perform
ing the ardent desire of your ally
After that we tried our phone
the King of Sweden, will most! water was run by electric pumps. and it was working so we called
graciouely, as a just and righte Fortunately the severity of the our relatives who recently came
ous judge, authorise your Minis hurricane lasted only one hour— from Europe. This was their first
ters on the conclusion of the Trea when the wind on the average experience with a hurricane. In Eu
ty of peace to champion my in blew 106 miles per hour with rope they survived many bombings
terests before the Polish republic gusts blowing 12Г) and some times yet the hurricane seemed to them
and also that, as just avenger of up to 150 miles per hour. Those a more depressing experience than
wrongs, you will support, with the gusts did the most damage. Two what they had gone through in the
Ottoman Porte the question of huge radio towers were blown past. Luckily, everything ended
throwing off the yoke of Moscow I down in twisted shambles. The well there. Around midnight there
from the whole Cossack people."I sea waves were beating the stone came a lull for about 15 minutes
Orlik signed his letter: "Pietatem > walls with such ferocity that they after which the intensity of gusts
hanc S.V.RM.—tis rependet aster-j were reaching up to the fourth never recovered and the hurricane
nus Rex regnantium, ego vero nonj floor hotels and buildings. The resumed a routine performance
streets along the ocean sides were
desinam esse
Sacra Vestra? Regiae Majeetatis covered with several feet deep o f j
sand. Many cars were blown off: i n
humillimus et fidelis servus
Philippus Orlik. Dux.' the streets, rolled over several; The hurricanes in Miami, though
times like nut shells and smashed ]
t e d bv the native population
(To be continued)
against the walls. In fact several.
^
FORTUNATE COUNTRY
freight cars were turned over from j
.
approach of a coming hurricane
Napoleon was to have said their гаіїв.
Many store windows were blown gives to the native Miamians a
"America is a fortunate country
she grows by the'.follies^ of Eu- out .and in spite of the severity of some -what ;*tet«kl. .feeling; They
ropean nations." Thus any strain the hurricane there were many seem to love tit. In many instances
ed relations between the Ameri cases of looting. Some of the sec they even arrange "hurricane par
can bom Ukrainians and the new- tions were flooded with a few feet ties" in which people get together
ly arrived products of Europe's | of water.
in a safe home or hotel, drink, sing,
follies should be classified as mere
The day the hurricane was an- dance and make merry'. Those that
growing pains!
I nounced we took it lightly, having live in shacks or dangerous houses,
o f
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U. S. URGED TO SUPPORT
REVOLT WITHIN RUSSIA

£y D^/Ucbx

OnSUoJ

A former U. S. oliicial in Ger
"HARVEST SONG FESTIVAL"
many recently urged American
Last week I attended a "Harvest qwn«particular love, the songs they
support of a revolution within
Song Festival in Carnegie Hall, liked b e s t From the New York
Russia as the only means of avert
New York City. I had heard some City Welfare Chorus to the cho
ing a war.
thing about this event some time ruses from the small towns, each
The program, which would in
ago, but I hadn't any plans for trieci his best to win. After some
clude a proclamation by President
attending until I heard that the seventeen groups-, had been heard
Truman supporting Rssians who
and judged, the moment came for
will act to overthrow the Stalin Ukrainian Male Chorus "Dumka" our "Dumka" to make an appearwas
going
to
sing.
regime, was outlined by Boris
ence.
• . • t'' Naturally, I was more than an
Shub in "The Choice," a book pub
Of course we were on edge for
xious to hear our fine "Dumka"
lished recently.
every group t h a t evening wore
The program, which Mr. Shub compete in a program of songs tuxedos, just as «our. men. Would
with
the
supposed,
finest
choral
claimed would generate anti-Stathey make a good impression?
New ™
York „State.
uinist
шас revolutionary
r e v u . u u u u ^ forces
« , ™ in
- «Rus
« - groups
^ u o „in i„™
r Z ^ There
: " Would they be in good voice? From
ia, was indorsed by various lead- were several Important details of "
"• з
.*
the moment they set foot on stage,
.
.T
. :.,..__ William
,„.„,
^, , ,I- -knew
_
_nothing,
*,,
_ „ тI U~A
ing Americans,
including
j which
since
had the moment they set foot on stage,
we knew they were.
C. Bullitt, former Ambassador to merely read the newspapers about
They sang two,songs, two Uk
the
concert.
I
was
aware
ofthe
Russia, and Charles P. Taft, mem
rainian folk songs t h a t without
ber of the executive committee of fact t h a t the proceeds from this the slightest bit of doubt brought
competition, were to go to the
the World Council of Churches.
the house down; There was but
Mr. Shub, who speaks Russian Heart Fund of New York. How one thing wrong. They were too
fluently, based his program on ever, I was not aware of the fact good. Compared «• to the other
talks with Soviet journalists, de t h a t the entire affair was being groups they seenjed to be com
puties of the Supreme Soviet and sponsored by the United Brewers pletely professionaL Incredulous
officials of the Soviet secret police. of New York State.
comments were heard emenating
He met them in Berlin, where he
We made it into Carnegie Hall from the other contestants and
was a political adviser to RIAS, j u s t in time for the opening. Fred guests. Where ,6he- R.P.L Glee
the U. S.-controlIed radio station Waring, well known leader of the Club of some ninety voices im
in Berlin.
«
Pennsylvanians was master of pressed the audience with its
ceremonies. The hall, I was sur volume, the DumJia" with its forty
HOW ABOUT YOU?
prised to see was but half full. eight made them sound eoft in
T h e . "pianissimo"
This was rather unusual when one comparison.
"Philosophy is but common
considered that there were some passages, the rythm, the complete
sense in a dress suit." Yet how
seventeen choral groups taking feeling of joy of singing, projected
many people forget to dress up
part, some of which were made up by the entire group electrified the
their thinking?
of a hundred and twenty five audience. This was truly choral
singing. The same-type for which
voices.
these others were striving, but
The program got under way
leave them and go to the red cross
from which they were so very far
shelters together with their fam when an extremely well drilled away.
ilies, blankets and food. There too, chorus of children from seven to
Mr. Waring made- a motion a s
they seem to enjoy themselves, as seventeen years of age sang a
it seems a diversion from their number of songs. The kids actu if to say; "П1 ^ry to get them
regular routine. Next morning ally started the ball rolling right back for an encpra." In just one*
they all go out to inspect the there and then. Choral groups, of second he was back to s a y : "This
damage inflicted to their houses every size, shape and singing group is from Ne^v- York City, I'm
and to their neighbors. Luckily we ability made their way to the sure you can hear, them again if
sustained no damage with the ex stage. Mr. Waring, throughout, you look for them." Insinuating
ception of a blown away garbage was a fine M.C., but compared to of course that the group was pro
pail, and our shrubs, beating arrangement of the program and fessional and that it had no right
against the wall of the house, lost to the rather different methods to be judged in .'the contest If
their foilage and their branches each chorus had of singing and con such was the understanding the
seemed as though some one trim ducting, well he was really nothing chorus had with the "Harvest Song
more than a poor second in t h a t Festival" then all well and good.
med them with scissors.
show.
Still t h a t point was. not mentioned
The hurricanes are being very
to the public, and -we all thought
On
the
whole,
the
majority
of
quickly forgotten and as an il
the chorus was p a r t of the com
the
choruses
were
church
groups.
lustration may serve this fact t h a t
petition. Therefore, none of us
the next day, as I was writing a I t was rather odd therefore, t h a t
felt too happy when within a split
there
wasn't
a
t
least
one
ordinary
letter to my Mother I forgot to
of second after the-chorus finished
beer
hall
ensemble
present,
віпсе
mention about the hurricane com
its. numbers, the gentleman in
pletcly, although two daye later the entire thing was being pro
charge of the concert marched out
I received an alarming letter moted by the lusty beer manufac
on stage with the names of the
turers.
As
t
h
e
circus
like
sign
from her worrying about how we
proudly proclaimed over the Car winners of the competition.
fared in this storm.
Still no matter. -The "Dumka"
So this big bad wolf looks much negie's conservative stage: "Good
more ferocious from afar, than in Singing, Good Food and Good more than did iteelf proud. And
Beer."
you could just -about recognize
his lair.
The parade of choral groups con every Ukrainian [present by the
tinued. Large and small, short and way hie chest was sticking out with
tall they invaded the stage in pride. Three mighty "SLAVAS"
v_>^0 < ^-'
droves. Women dressed in their to the "Dumka" Chorus under t h e
finery, in all sorts variations on direction of Mr. Lev-Krushelnitsky.
t h a t awful color in evening gowns, It was well worth listening to
peach-pink. Yet no matter how seventeen other groups to hear you
' '
they appeared they sang with their sing.
6
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The Trial of Ukrainian
Communist Literature;',

By. CLARENCE A. MANNING
(Continued)
.
(3)
In comparison with this Russian her creative individuality, for ehe
omnipresent genius, the Ukrain was directly and entirely influenced
ians must be forced to confess by the Russian poets who guided
their own inadequacy and the her genius. Any'oHe who stresses
proper study of Marx, Lenin, and the Zaporozhian Sich and the KoStalin will prove it. There are zaks is a nationalist of the school
of Hruehevsky.
three means of attack.
Close to this charge lies the sec
The first is in the political- his
torical sphere. This takes its main ond—notional narrowness. This is
shape in the attack on the historic in a sense the' Cultural aspect of
al school of Professor Hruehevsky. the political-historical attack. The
WITHIN THAT PRUT VALLEY
His
fundamental heresy lay In the Ukrainians are culturally narrow
(Nad Prutom a Lozl)
fact that he assumed that the in their outlook •because they are
By I. VOROBKEVICH
modernUkrainians were the direct stirred by the Ukrainian traditions
descendants
of the population of of heroism and life that have been
Within that Prut Valley a cabin
Kiev
and
of
the
Kievan state. He handed down in the village for
rests close
showed how the tendencies pre centuries. They are nationally nar
In which lives a lassie—a beautiful
vailing there were reflected with row because the "Dnieper evokes
rose.
less change in the later history of more memories in t h e i r minds than
Her eyes like the bright stars that
Ukraine
than in the utterly differ does the Volga. They are national
lighten the sky;
In 1946 the Ukrainian Ameri Chorus was organized Father Ber- great asset to the youthful group and foremost has been the chorue* ent system t h a t prevailed in medi ly narrow because^they prefer the
When you see them, laddie, you'll
can Catholic Veterans Post 560 of dar had to leave Syracuse and the and the work or organizing gave J participation in activities within eval Moscow. Any reference to any natural beauty of the Ukrainian
pause with a sigh.
Syracuse, New York decided that directorship was vested in the; way more and more to the job of the Ukrainian community. Con- Ukrainian historical work which southern plains to tHe grimmer and
Within that Prut Valley the moon they would like to form a small hands of Prof. Joseph Zayats who developing the group, as a first! certs and plays of all sorts have mentions favorably differences be more severe landscapes of the Rus
singing group. The membership also conducted the church choir, rate singing ensemble.
[been enriched by singing of the tween Kiev and Moscow is a na sian north. They' prefer the Black
does not shine,
T i e only a lover has come to his was to be limited to members only Four months later, the boys got! In May of this year the Ukrain- Male Chorus. Requiem Masses, tionalist deviation from Moscow. Sea to the Baltic',- despite the fact
and the chaplain of the group was together and unanimously elected і ian Male Chorus of Syracuse found special services, benefit concerts, Any history of Ukrainian litera t h a t Leningrad is located on I t
shrine.
A sweet conversation in murmur to conduct. Father Constantine Myron Yaworsky, their presentj time to establish itself formally, radio broadcasts and music fee ture which fails to stress the col
Berdar thus became the first con- leader, as conductor.
' Officers were elected for the first tivals have been participated in. laboration between"" Shevchenko
now goes
Mr. Yaworsky though not ex-1 time on a permenant basis and a The Syracuse Convention of the and the Russian radicals of the
While dreamy oki river just quiet-! ductor of the Syracuse Male Cho(UKRAINIAN .DAILY)
perienced with conducting choral new schedule of events was pre- Ukrainian Youth's League of North day, which emphasizes the influ
ly flows.
FOUNDED • 1893
Once it was organized the mem music had been active in the mu-! pared.
America enabled people from far ences on Ukrainian literature other Ukrainian newspaper published daily
Within that Prut Valley the Blow bers decided to admit all singers sical circles of Syracuse for many: The officers of the group a r e :
and near to hear their fine singing. than Russian, is a dangerous he except Sundays and holidays by the
ers are plucked
Ukrainian National Association, Inc
so that within a short time the years. His knowledge of arranging. Marko Diecuch, president, Joseph
Singing together, working to resy and follows in the bourgeois- 81-83_Grand St., Jersev City 3, N. j !
And wreathes for the wedding
membership of the chorus w a s | a n d of new music helped the cho-l Klusyk, treasurer and Julian Kopgether the Ukrainian Male Chorus' "
<™ P °f
Shumsky,
with myrtle are tucked;
doubled. Work progressed smooth rus no end. In addition to obtain-і ka, secretary.
, _
.
,
Khvylovy, and Skrypnyk, three Entered as Second Class Mail Matter
Inside of the cabin play fiddles and
Poet Office of Jersey City, N. J
ly that first year and the chorus ing a new conductor, the Syracuse! The Ukrainian Male Chorus of of Syracuse has come a long way
Communists, who be- at
on March 10, 191 h. under the Act
bass
appeared for the first time on the Male Chorus was fortunate in ob- j Syracuse has been featured at in the few short years of its ex- u
j
t
^
t
^
^
people
had
someof March 8, .1879.
While friends sing together: To
program of several local holiday taining many new singers, who, j many outstanding musical events istence. Syracuse and all Ukrain- thing to contribute,
Accepted for mailing at special rate
their happiness!
celebrations and concerts.
had but recently arrived from E u - | i n the City of Syracuse and in ians should be proud of these
Any one who stresses the in- of postage provided f6r Section 1103
of the Act of October 3, 1917
Transl. by Waldimir Semenyna
About a year after the Male rope. The so called D.B.'s were a neighboring communities.
First boys.
j fluence of the non-Russian iiteraauthorized July 31, 1918.
;
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Ukrainian Sport Notes Anniversary Banquet
•
•

Щ
By WALTER W. OANKO
Terry Sawchuek Stars
Terry Sawchuk and Ted Lindsay
combined their talents to give the
Detroit Red Wings a lopsided 7 to
1 decision -over the National
Hockey League's AU-Star squad
in a pre-season contest before 11
thousand fans. -It was the first
time in the 4 year history of the
AU-Star game that the All-Stars
were beaten and. they really were
whipped. (Among the scorers for
Detroit were -2 other Ukrainian
aces — Metro Prystai and Marty
Pavelich. Another Uke on the Red
Wings' team Is Steve Chorny
(Black).
. "
The All-Stars, pressing to avert
a shut-out finally tallied as Toron
to's Sid Smith slipped a shot past
Sawchuek just one minute and 33
seconds before 'the game ended.
That made it 7-1 but the margin
was sufficient to satisfy even the
most goal thirsty Red Wing sup
porters.
Detroit thus-completed the, first
grand slam in the historjLdf pro
fessional hockey — winning the
league title, the Stanley Cup play
offs and the АП-вІаг game.
The 21-year-old Sawchuek, mak
ing his debut 'as' Detroit's goal
tender, racked up twenty-five saves,
some of them among the most bril
liant ever seen Oh Detroit ice.
It should really be a great seaвоп for the Canadian—Uke this
year. How about the Ukrainians
in Detroit giving him a dinner to
let all others know that he is of
Ukrainian ancestry? I have no
doubts that it would really receive
plenty of favorable comments in
the Detroit press."
Ukrainians at Wilkes College
Our hearty -thanks go to Miss
Ann Havir of the Wilkes College
Athletic Department of WilkesBarre, P a who was so cooperative
in ascertaining what letter-men
participating with the aforemen
tioned college's athletic teams
were of Ukrainian, ancestry. Upon
contacting Wilkes College—Miss
Havir prepared a> form-letter and
dispatched one to every player
bearing a Ukrainian sounding
name, and as a "result, 4 positive
replies have been- received to-date.

Those that have definitely stated
that they are of Ukrainian blood
are Alexander Molosu of Brooklyn,
who played baseball football, and
basketball; Paul Zlonkevicx of
d e n Lyon, Pa., who played basket
ball ; Chester Malisheweky of Nanticoke. Pa., who played baseball
and Ed. Skordinsky of Glen Lyon,
Pa., who participated in the great
chalked up a .29 BA and is eligible
American pastime.
for the player draft. Newly ap
SPOUT SHORTS
pointed manager Joe Gordon has
The Hamilton, Ontario Ukrain just about diven up all hope for
ian Veterans have captured all city the big Ukrainian to remain with
softball honors and are now play his .squad.
ЛІ Monchak, playing manager
ing in the Southern Ontario Play
of the Odessa Oilers, played a
offs.
The Chicago Cardinals of the conspicuous role in guiding the
NFL Have purchased former star club to the Longhorn (Class D)
bullback at Notre Dame, Mike Swis- League championship. In addition
towlcz, from the New York Yanks. to being the league's top second
Mike should now feel very much at baseman, the former Bayonne, N.
home as his hometown also hap J. star was one of the most ef
fective clutch hitters.
pens to the Windy City.
Walter Fedorick, Hamilton, On
tario's veteran track star, led an
all-star field in the annual aroundthe-bay marathon this past week,
covering the 19 miles, 168 yards in
1 hour 45 minutes 30 seconds.
Gene Shekitka of Blakely, P a ,
former football star at Columbia
University during his undergradu
ate days, is now in his second year
at Columbia U's medical school and
during the weekends, he plays cen
ter for the Paterson Panthers of
the AFL. His team-mates include
Frank Pastuck of Cornell (a great
Uke) and Leo Skladany of Pitt.
Mike Souchak of Berwick, P a , is
playing a slam-bang game at and
for Duke University. To date he
has been playing All-American ball.
Bob Zawoluk, 6 7 " Ail-American
center on S t John University's
basketball team, has been given a
screen test by a leading Hollywood
studio. They have high-hopes of
having him play Gary Cooper type
roles. Here's hoping handsome Bob
comes thru in his customary fine
style.
, Look' for Steve Sauchock, ex-N.
Y.:, Yankee and Chicago White
Sox. fleet sacker. in, the majpr next
year. Steve played with the Sa
cramento Solons of the PCL this
past season, he hit 29 homers.

CARPATHO-UKRAINE SUBJECT OF
' BOOK BY A RUSSIAN
.;;: NATIONALIST
A few weeks ago'there appear ful group" presenting a dangerous
ed in New York a .book written by problem to the Soviet troops. Ac
one Nicola Sineviraky, a self-etyled cidentally, writes the author, he
"counter-agent" in the Soviet mil •found a complete dossier of the N.
itary intelligence outfit, about the T.S. members, including his own,
operations of the little-known Rus in Prague's Gestapo archives, and
sian espionage agency in Carpatho- feeling that he might be uncovered,
Ukraine in the last months of 1944 he fled to Western Europe. There
and the beginning of 1945. The he wrote his experiences in the
book, loosely written and, accord Russian language, which in turn
ing to its editors, completed in were translated into English by
about three weeks' time, purports Mr. Constantine Boldyreff, another
to portray the,"cloak and dagger" N.T.S. leader, now teaching at the
adventures of a,young Russian na Catholic, Georgetown University in
tionalist, member of the N.T.S* Washington. D. C.
Much of this book's account has
group (N.T.S. stands for the Rus
sian organization, Natslonalnoy the similarity related by many
Trodovoy Soyuz), Sinevireky was other people. That Smersh exist
sent into Carpatho-Ukraine by his ed and operated as an arm of the
organization to "find out how much Soviet military intelligence has
the MVD knows", about this seem been reported by other refugees. In
ingly violent anti-Soviet organiza fact, many Ukrainians were arrest
tion of Russian emigre nationalists. ed and destroyed by that agency.
What amazes us or any other
According to bis own account,
Mr. Sinevireky was ordered by the person who is familiar with politi
N.T.S. leaders • to ,penetrate the cal life in Carpatho-Ukraine is the
Red Army military counter-intel fact that Mr. Sinevireky claims
ligence Because qf his linguistic that the majority of the inhabit
background and .fluent knowledge ants of that country (whom he
of such languages a s Russian, Uk frequently terms as "Carpathorainian, Hungarian, German and Russians," and other times as
Czech, the author,-soon found him something else) were craving for
self as an interpreter with Smersh, the union with "Holy Mother Rus
a Russian field counter-intelligence sia," her totalitarian, and despotic
organization with the purpose of regime notwithstanding. This, of
destroying all the anti-Soviet ele course, is. as far from the truth
ments in Eastern, and Central Eu as із the other assertion by Mr.
rope. The name of the group, de Sinevireky that the N.T.S. had its
riving from the: Russian phrase branches in Carpatho Ukraine be
Smert Shpionanr ("Death to Spies") fore or during the war.
Furthermore, his constant re
is also given to the book.
Briefly, Smereh Is an account of ference to the Ukrainian "separat
of the work the author did as in ists," or Ukrainian nationalists
terpreter with this, agency in Car who "collaborated with the Ger
patho-Ukraine; of. the eystem of mans" for the purpose of gaining
operations by the^Smersh appara 4he independence of Ukraine, casts
tus in dealing with the anti-Soviet a strong suspicion as to the tru*h
and anti-communist elements in of other accounts presented in the
Carpatho-Ukraine. Before he con book.
It is a well-known fact that the
cluded his assignment, the author
'found out" that'of all the anti- inhabitants of CarpathoUkraine
communist groups, the N.T.S. alone were Ukrainians, that is, of Uk
had no informers within the rainian orientation, or of pro-Hun
Smersh, but was the "most power garian orientation. There were, of
t

Branch 204 of the Ukrainian Na
tional Association located in New
York City, sponsored a Twenty
Fifth Anniversary Banquet and
Ball on Saturday, October 28,1950.
The evening's festivities started at
7 P. M. and continued into the late
hours.
The banquet and ball were held
in Lenox Hall, New York City.
Mr. Paul Markow, president of
Branch 204 greeted the assembled
guests and delegates.

Grappling Briefs
Bronko Nagurskl is going on
tour. The Bronk has long confined
his activities to his native Minne
sota, where he has always been
the top attraction. Nagurski stands
to pick up quite a bit of greenbacks
on this tour as his name is well
known wherever the sport is pres
ented.
The man of many professions,
Iron Mike Mazurkl, has added still
another art to his growing list.
This time Mike has turned actor
on the legitimate stage. He is ap
pearing in the play 'Arsenic and
Old Lace" at the La Jolla, Califor
nia, playhouse. When the curtain
fell on opening night, Mazurki de
clared, "Thie is tougher than any
wrestling match I've ever been in."
Final Not*
In a letter to Eugene Woloshyn,
president of the Ukrainian Youth's
League of North America, dated
October 10th, 1950 — this writer
terminated all connections with the
Sports Department of the afore
mentioned organization. Hence, all
persons having any business with
the.-.. UYL-NA sports і program
should contact Wolosbyn until that
time when a new sports director is
selected.

t

course, communist elements, as
there were in every country in Eu
rope. In 1938, upon the choice of
the people, Carpatho-Ukraine be
came a free republic federated
with Slovakia and Czechia. The
elections in 1938 proved (and these
elections were not instigated by
the Germane as is generally be
lieved) that the absolute major
ity of Carpatho-Ukraine inhabitants
expressed themselves for a free
and democratic Ukrainian govern
ment headed by Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Augustine Voloshyn, a Catholic
pioneer leader of long standing
and esteem. In March 1939 the
Germans permitted the Hungari
ans to attack Carpatho-Ukraine,
and the Hungarian army, after a
bloody fight with the Ukrainians
ere of war were compelled by the
parred.) conquered the country
shortly afterwards.
*
Mr. Sinevirsky's narration about
the N.T.S. having branches in Car
patho-Ukraine is as political as is
his account that the people wanted
a union with Soviet Russia He is
quite sure of himself in presenting
a "white picture" of the totalitar
ian group as was the N.T.S., with
out any reference to the origins
and ideology of the group. But the
fact is that the group originated in
1944 and was inspired^y the Nazi
government together with its illfated ventures with the Soviet
General Andrei Vlassov.
The
original constitution of the N.T.S.
was modeled upon that of the Nazi
and Fascist partis. Russia under
the N.T.S. banners had to have
a national dictator, a Russianspeaking army, a Russian Ortho
dox Church, and the non-Russian
peoples would be limited in their
freedoms and rights. For instance,
the N.T.S constitution prescribed
that the Jews would have to be re
moved from the N.T.S.-ruled Rus
sia, while their posessione would
be confiscated.
That the N.T.S. scheme was a
creation of the Russian nationalist
and Czarist emigres is indicated by
the fact that many Russian prison
ers of war were compelled by the
Nazis to join the ranks of the N.

UKRAINIAN SOCCER TEAM

U N A . BOWLING LEADERS IN CLOSE
FORMATION
By STEPHEN KURLAK

The completion of the sixth in
the scries of tourneys sponsored by
the.U.N.A. Bowling League of the
Metropolitan N.J.-N.Y. Area found
the first three teams only one game
apart, with the next two tied for
forth place. The combination team
of U N A . Branches 272 con
tinues its lead position for the sec
ond week after having displaced
the senior ''A" team of the Jer
sey City Social and Athletic Club,
which is now in second place. New
Frist row, kneeling, 1. to r.: Wolodymyr Szlapak, Rostlslaw MarYork's Friendly Circle U. N. A.
kewycz, Mykola Kasian, Jaroslaw Dykyj, Wasyl Zaryckyj. Sec
Branch 435 follows closely in third,
ond row, standing, I. to r.: Manager Masnyk; Roman Lenczyckyj,
while two games behind the PennJurij Kuzyk, Roman Anrushko, Jaroslaw Batorfalny, Jaroslaw
Jereey Social Club and the St.
Mycawka, Myron Dachniwskyj, President Krasnyk.
John's C.W.V. team, both of New
Chicago is very proud of its Uk feated. This game will determine ark, are locked in a^tie.
rainian Soccer Team. This has which of the two teams will enter
The U.N.A. 272-14 team main
been the team's first year of com into the Major Soccer League for
tained its hold on top honors by
petition with Chicago teams in t h d the next season.
winning two games out of three
First Division and everyone in the
Players on the Ukrainian Soc
Windy City is mighty proud that cer Team the "Lions" include: My from New York's St. George C.W.V.
the team came through the entire kola Kasian, goalkeeper, Roman team on Friday last, October 20th.
The first two games went to Mapleseason undefeated.
Lenczyckyj, right fullback, Jaro wood inspite of 20-pinhandicap in
All the players on the Ukrain slaw Batorfalvy, left fullback, favor of the St. Georgemen, who
ian Soccer Team are new im Roman Andrushko, center half retaliated in the third with a solid
migrants to the United States. In back, Wasyl Pundor, left halfback, 775-pin game, not counting the
addition to holding down regular Wasyl Zaryckyj, right outside, handicap. Bill Dudak's 514-pin
jobs in and around the city, Alexander Markewycz, right in series and Bill Banit's 502 were
the individual players have sacri side, Myron Dachniwckyj, center mainly responsible for Mapleficed a great deal of time and forward, Rostyslaw Markewycz wood's victories. A marked im
effort in practice so that they left inside, Jaroslaw Mycawka, left provement in the scores of all five
might be eligible to play in the outside and Yaroslaw Dykyj, lhor St. Georgemen in the third was
Bilynekyj, Orest Hladkyj, reserves. accountable for their lone win.
city's top league.
Wasyl Zaryckyj was chosen to
All local soccer fans are en
The Jersey City "A's" pounded
thusiastically awaiting the outcome play on the Chicago All Star Team out some substantial totals in all
of the all important game between against the Swedish team Jokop- three games in their match with
the undefeattd "Lions" and the ing, when the Swedes came into the Newark Ukrainian American
Mexican team, Necaxa, also unde Chicago several months ago.
Vets but lost the third game via

544. Veteran Buddy Bemko was
the solid kegler for Newark with
a three-game score of 516 pins and
the only one of the seven players
who bowled three games that
night
U N A . Branch 435 was one of
the two teams to have made a clean
sweep of three games over its op
ponent team, the Ukrainian Blacksheep of Jersey City. Byron Magalas, whose 489-pin series was
closely followed by Tony Gulka's
478, was the main-spring for the
New Yorkers, while Blacksheep J.
Sluka did most of the pinning for
his team, aided and abetted by the
dependable Vincent Pokorny.
The powerful Penn-Jersey So
cial Club had its measure taken
by the "junior 55 B-team of Jer
sey City when it lost three games
in a row to the latter. Altho the
Jaysees had a 40-pin handicap in
their favor, they won two games
without relying on this advantage.
W. Karyczak's 532-pin set and
Pete Switnicki's 487 were mainly
responsible for cutting down the
down the Penn-Jerseye, whose
Herb Clay and Walter Molinsky
tried hard to save the pieces by
registering 507 and 503, respec
tively.
A 66-pin handicap helped the
last-place Orthodox Church team
of Newark to win two games from
the heavy-rolling St. Johns C. W.
Vets. The latter^ Luke Janick and
John Chutko bowled their usual
good games resulting in sets of
533 and 505 respectively, but lack
of active support from the rest of
the team accounted for its in
ability to hurdle the handicap
barrier. Churchman Dwarnick's
199-game in the first was the high
light of his team's performance.
v,

the "handicap route." Jaysee Mil
ton Rychaleky continued hie con
sistent brand of bowling by regis
tering the night's highest series
been building up the Ukrainian Na totalling 562 pine, with Johnny
The Weekly's 17th Birthday
Gnyra a runner-up with a tally of
і tional Association, together with
October 6th, 1950, was the 17th •Its organ, Svoboda—the first news
UKRAI/vTAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
birthday of The Ukrainian Weekly. paper put out in the Ukrainian lan
TEAM STANDINGS
Its publisher, the Ukrainian Na guage in America.
High 8 Game Total
tional Association, is justifiably
"From a humble beginning the
vOst Game High
Pins Aver.
Won
Lost
proud of the fact that this Eng Ukrainian National Association
814 2382 13514 750
3
lish-language periodical, which has has grown during these years into 1. U.N.A. Brs. 272-14 Maplew'd 15
941 2571 14623 812
4
been of great service to the Uk a nationwide three-million-dollar I 2. Jersey City S. & A. Team A 14
5
825 2336 13552 752
rainian American youth, has at fraternal organization ($12,000,-1 3. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 13
7
904 2638 13956 775
tained the distinction of ranking 1000 today), with 35,000 members 4. Penn-Jersey S. C , Newark 11
7
840 2424 13453 747
first in circulation, dependability, (60,000 today); and the Svoboda 5. St. Johns C.W.V., Newark 11
822 2383 1315$ 731
11
and quality. The Weekly makes its ! from a weekly issue to the largest 6. Ukrainian Blackaheep, J. C. 7
12
876 2428 13335 740
7. Ukr.-Amer. Vets, Newark 6
appearance week after week with Ukrainian daily in America.
12
838 2327 13185 732
8. Jersey City S. & A. Team В 6
out fail, as attested by its 17-year
"Coincident with this growth of
9.
St.
George
C.W.V,
N.Y.C.
3
15
868
2367 12939 718
record of uninterrupted publica the Ukrainian National Association
15
715 2062 11968 665
tion. Other English-language pe and its Svoboda has been the 10. Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 3
riodicals have come and gone, but growth of the younger generation
the Weekly continues to thrive.
of American Ukrainians.
When' Vol. I No. 1 was was
"Today, the paths of these ele
launched on October 6th, 1933, no ments, the Association and the
body had any idea as to how the American Ukrainian youth, have
NOTE: The "Weekly" takes enterprize. You are to be com
youth would receive it. The young met. The time has come when thie pride in reprinting the very first mended, for the general appear
people were beginning to become youth must begin to take over letters received in October. 1933 ance and the type of material that
really active in those days, and the reins of the Association from following the first edition of the is printed."
the appearance of the Weekly was its builders. It must begin to- as "Ukrainian Weekly."
"Your new publication is not
in recognition of that fact. Short sume the burdens as well as the To the U.N.A.
only a credit to you and your or
ly after the initial issues were cir benefits of its parents.
"I wish to take this opportunity ganization; but it І8 a victory for
culated mail began pouring into
"That is the principal problem to congratulate the U.N.A.. "Svo the Ukrainian Youth of America,
the editor's office, and it soon be before us today—the problem of boda" and the Editors, who made who have long sought to be re-,
came apparent that the Weekly our youth taking over and continu the existence of the 'Ukrainian cognized as a vital part of Uk
was a success. Almost every let ing the tasks of the older genera Weekly' possible. I, also, wish to rainian life and Ukrainian activ
ter received, %ind there were a tion.
extend my sincerest wishes and ity in America."
great number of them, contained
"You may be assured that you
"For a long time we have been hearty greetings for the publica
nothing but praise and congratu calling and are still urging the tion of this paper to reach the have the good wishes and the co
latory remarks. Today the Week youth to take a greater interest home and touch the heart of every operation of the Ukrainian Insti
ly is a definite factor in Ukrain in the Association, to become more young American Ukrainian."
tute snd let UB hope that you will
ian American life.
active in it, to gradually take over
"The first edition of the 'Uk continue to edit your new publica
The first issue contained an ar the reins not only of the supreme
rainian Weekly,' is excellent and tion with the unbiasscdness and
ticle entitled "Opportunity" writ executive committee but of all local
most interesting. Personally, my fairness that is prerequisite of such
ten by the late Nicholas Muraszko, branches as well.
desire is to sec this paper develop a publication."
president of the Ukrainian Na
Very truly yours.
"Our organization is so con- in size, importance and prestige.
tional Association, which is still
John MHz, Editor of the
constructed that it is run solely When this is accomplished we shall
timely even now. We reprinted
by its members. In order to take then be recognized all over the
Ukrainian American Review
this article a year ago on the oc
a hand in the running of this or world. So lct'e do our Job. Cor
casion of the Weekly's 16th birth
ganization, one must be a member dial greetings are sent from the
day, and now we are printing it
Was His Face Red?
of it. In any organization whatso Ukrainian Cooperative <Slub of Bal
again, for it contains a message
ever membership coupled with ac timore, and the best of success for
Even
the most innocent remarks
worthy of the reader's serious con
tivity can build the organization the future."
can be most embarrassing. When
sideration. Read this article care
to greater and better heights. This
Margaret I). Kemenkiw, during a recent heat wave, one of
fully; it is as follows:
is what young Americans should
Vice-President the local boys having met an el
Mr. Maraszko's Message
realize before they can take over
derly acquaintance, inquired in all
politeness about her health and
"For the past 39 years Ukrain the reins of our, or for that matter, Editor Staff.
"I have just read with interest, how her husband was bearing the
ian immigrants in America have any other organization.
"And yet, despite our callings your new publication, the "Ukrain heat, the lady's righteous indigna
and urgings. the youth declare ian Weekly." I wish to congratu tion was only understandable when
T. S. in order to build up a pro- that it is not given a 'chance' to late you. your editorial staff and it was learned that the pious
Nazi organization among the for do its part. That is wrong, for U.N.A. for thie most praiseworthy gentleman had been only recently
buried.
mer Soviet citizens. This was be the 'chance' is already there for
ing done at the time when in Uk the taking. It only requires some
AN IDEA,
raine the anti-Soviet and anti-Ger personal initiative and hard work. cooperation and help of its Junior
"Again, a chance or opportunity Department, is sponsoring The
man Ukrainian Insurgent Army
If you're homely, why not try
(UPA' members were being feroci is not a guarantee of success. Op Ukrainian Weekly, edited in the soap, fresh air, comfortable shoes,
ously hunted by the Nazis as portunity plus unstinted work English language. This paper shall and a long walk?
spells success. Only hard work and serve as a medium through which
well as the Bolsheviks.
Smersh, as a book, could have unceasing efforts lead to recogni the American Ukrainian youth can
Professional Adv.
rendered a service to the English- tion, not only among our people, build up not only the Ukrainian і
reading public had the author not but other peoples as well. There National Association, but also inC H I R O P R A C T I C
tried to build up a non-existent fore, before our youth can take trial and cultural nature.
for Health
Russian anti-Soviet underground. over the reins of our institutions,
"I am sincerely convinced that
WM. BORAK
However, those who know that his it must first show proof of its with the highest cooperation and
Palmer Graduate 1923
remarks about the activities of the ability to do so.
interest of the young American
Chiropractor
World's Shopping Center
"Therefore, to give this long Ukrainian National Association,
N.T.S. in Carpatho-Ukraine arc
anything but true, will certainly sought for 'chance' to every young wish the paper the best of suc 1 W. 34th St. New York 1, N. Y.
Cor. 5th Ave., Room 711
doubt the veracity of his other Ukrainian in America, the Ukrain cess."
Moo. Wed. Frl Only 2 to 8 p.m.
accounts.
T. L WI. 7-8590
ian National Association, with the
Nervemeter
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— Він не хотів утікать! Ви В к о ж н і й українській хаті
разу не плеснув, і на політру-»Ц І. Зощенко
кові...
бачили нахабу? Ведіть його до повинен знаходитися часопис
„ С в о б о д а".
„От, плеснув би, дурень,
міліції. Держіть його міцніше.
кілька разів, розширив би тро
Такі в мене завсіди бігають.
хи лице, і мав би спокій, — ду
Я говорю:
мав неодин. — А так пропав
— Братці, я штраф заплачу.
В повному, набитому наро-Ірити, а ми аби слухали та й чоловік, бо, вже не бачити йо Одного разу їхав я на вело не. | кричить охриплим голо Я не відмовляюсь. Не крутіть
УКРАЇНСЬКІ СТІННІ
дом сільклюОі проходив мі--плескали . . .
му своєї хати. А що буде із сипеді. У мене нічого собі ве сом:
мені руки.
тинг. З підвищення, де за вкри- ДІЙСНО, пригадав собі, як жінкою і дітьми?"..
лосипед: англійська марка — — Та чого ж ти, сука, втіка Хтось говорить:
тим червоним столом сиділо їх
обоє тут знайшлися. От
„Це ж звичайне самогубс Б.С.А. Добрячий велосипед, на єш, чорт твою двадцять! Спи — Хай но пред'явить папе
кільканадцять, падали слова, Просто від тачки його відірва- тво, так робити", — міркував якому я іноді роблю прогулян нись в цю ж секунду!
ри і візьміть з нього штраф.
• НА
гей каплі кипучої оливи на го-| „
розвозив гній. Дарма, і Петро.
ки для заспокоєння нервів і — За кимось женуться,
Пощо його зря тягти до міліції.
1951
ле тіло. З червоним, як та с к а - 1 діти в хаті самі остались, Політрук вже казився:
для душевної рівноваги. Дуже кажу я сам собі і повільно, але • Сторож і кілька добровіль
тертина на столі, лицем політ- j просив хоча б звільнити жін- — . . . Ми навчимо коритися гарна, славна, сучасна маши бадьоро їду.
ців мають бажання тягти мене
рщ
рук говорив про досягнення
Говорив, як до каменя, совітській власті, всіх, і тебе на. Жаль тільки — колеса не — Лєшка! — кричить хтось. в міліцію, але під тиском час
• У гарних кольорах
совєтської науки, культури, (Добре і так, бо спершу думав, також!.. — тут політрук всі. Тобто, колеса всі, та тіль — Забігай, сволоч, зліва! Не тини публіки сторож, страшен • Календарним друковане
про щастя, яке припало всім що це вибила їм година в чу тицьнув пальцем в сторону чо ки вони складені. Одно англій спускай його з ока!
українською мовою
но лаючись, бере з мене штраф
тим, що знаходяться в межах жий студеннй край іти, або ще ловіка в кучмі. Той оглянувся. ське — „Три рушниці", а дру Бачу — зліва біжить моло і, з видимою прикрістю, від • Свята означені читким
чорним друком
Советського Союзу, про сво що гірше. А кум Андрій як? L— Ні, ні, це я до тебе, фашист ге німецьке — „Дукс". І кер дець. Він вимахує палицею. І пускає мене кудихоч.
боду . . . Із слів політрука ви Розхворілася нагло дружина, ський провокаторе!.. Це ти мо українське. А все-таки їха погрожує кулаком. Я огляда Я іду зі своїм велосипедом,
ЦІНА ЗО Ц. ОДИН
ходило, що всі оці присутні, в а він по лікаря. Взяли йоги своїм поведенням бунтуєш лю ти можна. В суху погоду. Без юсь. Сивуватий поважний сто похитуючись. У мене шумить
На С. О. D. н* висилаємо.
імені села, із вдячности за ті верхи, на конину. Тепер обо£ дей проти Радянського Сою перечно, відверто кажучи, їха рож біжить дорогою і реве у голові, і в очах мигають кола
ІІадежятість треба посилати
ти — сама мука, але для ду що є сили:
добродійства, п о с т ановили там спереду сидять. І лікар і зу! ..
разом Із замовленням.
і крапки. Я чвалаю з розгром
поставити Сталіну пам'ятника. кум Анрій. І плеще, хоч не Р.нкаведисти тратили спокій. шевної бадьорості! і коли жит — Хапай його, братці, дер леною душею. Я дорогою ви
Our Lady Fatimu.
За кожним словом, коли зга знає, чи жінку ще живою за Один із них встав і повагом тя не особливо дороге — я ви жи! Лєшка, не спускай з ока! мовляю заяложену фразу:
Серце Icyca.
Christ the King
Лєшка прицілився на мене, „Боже мій*'. Я масую собі руки
дувався Сталін, підносилися стане. А другі? Так само, як і почав сходити із підвищення в І^кддаю.
Божий Гість.
автоматично руки і плескали. він. Деякі навіть думали, що залю. Ішов поволі, обережно І ось, отже, їду якось на ве і палиця його влучає в колесо і говорю в простір: „ Ф у . . . " Я
ТаАна Bcuepa.
Господарство.
- Ой, Господи, ще так, я к |
огось хлопця із ставив ноги на східцях. З ли лосипеді: Кам'яноостровський велосипеду. Тоді я починаю виходжу на набережну і знову
Вид фармм.
би я себе самого по лиці бив. ліса зловили і тепер, як це бу ця била самопевність. Це не проспект. Завертаю на бокову розуміти, що справа стосується сідаю на свою машину, гово
Зимовий вид.
так мені гірко, — заговорив вало раніш, гонять дивитись йшла людина, а втілення віка алею впродовж бульвару і їду мене. Я зіскакую з велосипеду рячи:
14176 Матір Божа неустанної
помочі.
шепотом до своєї дружини на муки . . . Люди ішли, як на ми рощеної в тому стуленому собі.
і стою, очікуючи. Ось підбігає — Ну, гаразд, що там. Поду
143}.'9 Ісус Добрцґі Пастир.
молодий ще віком господар похорон. Одні голосили, другі краї підступної московської Осіння природа розгорта сторож. Хрипота гуде з його маєш — найшовся ерон-барон
14438 ДІТИ, ЛІІІЧ'Л Хоронитель.
Петро.
шептали молитви . . .
14423 Хата, навколо цвіти, річ
жорстокості. Ішов і відтручу ється переді мною. Пожовкла грудей. Дихання з шумом ви — руки йому не крути.
ка пливе. •
Жінка здригнулась і нерво — Чому не плещеш? — за ючи поодиноких людей, що трава. Грядка з зів'ялими кві ривається назовні.
Я тихо їду набережною. Я
14406 Чудовий крап вид
во озирнулась. її перелякані питала вже сердито Параска, стояли на дорозі, підійшов і точками. Жовте листя на доро — Держіть його! — кричить забув дикувату сцену. Мені
14143 Слава Вовишннж Богу.
очі, що ворожили непевність і перериваючи його думки. — став віч-на-віч з чоловіком у зі. Чухонське небо наді мною. він.
ввижаються чудові сценки з
14407 Дівчинка бавиться з
страх, забігали хутко по сусід Хіба не видиш, що всі пле волохатій шапці. І так стояли Птахи щебечуть. Ворона клює Чоловік десять добровільців недалекого майбутнього. Ось я,
псом.
ніх лицях.
14403 Св. Ннколаа роздає па
туть? Навіть стара Фікталюч- обоє непорушно, як ніч проти сміття. Сіренький песик гавкає підбігає до мене і починають припустимо, їду на велосипеді
кунки.
— А ти краще уважай, що ка, що її оці антихристи жеб дня, як проти сонця хмара. біля воріт.
хапати мене за руки. Я гово з колесами, подібними одно на
14445 Різдво Христове.
той клюконосий говорить, а рачкою зробили, і то плеще, Стало тихо. Так тихо, що вухо Я дивлюся на цей осінний рю:
одне, як дві краплі води.
14400 Святи Родина.
до мене проговориш, як буде хоч ледве руками киває...
14415 Святе СеМеяство.
ледве вловити могло дихання малюночок, і раптом серце моє — Братці, та ви що, одуріли? Ось я звертаю на цю зло
мо подальше оцієї нужди, де Повів очима по залі, і спи- свого- сусіда. Тільки десь зда м'якшає, і мені не хочеться ду Чого це ви з глузду звихнули щасну алейку. Чийсь сміх лу
14434 Свята Родина.
14416 Ангели колишуть Ди
свідком нам буде лиш Бог та
нив око на 70-літній жінці. Ко леку долітали кінцеві слова мати про погане. -Малюється ся, разом із постарілим глупа- нає. Я бачу: сторож іде в м'я
тятко.
й смерека. Та й плещи, що
чудове житту. Милі, розумію ком?
кому капелюсі. В руках у ньо
14410 Дитина при молитві.
лись перша в селі ґаздиня, а популярної московської пісні
твоя сила стане...
чі люди. Повага до особи. І Сторож говорить:
14382 Під тихий вечір в лісі.
го квіточка незабудька чи там
її губи ледве порушалися, тепер у драному шматті сиді „Я такой другой страті не м'якість характерів. І відсут — Як'ахну я тебе по зубах осінний тюльпан. Він покру
Замовлення слати на адресу:
знаю,
где
так
вольно
дншет
ла,
як
маленький
сірий
клубо
але кожне слово, ніби добре
ність лайки і нечемности. Мені
будеш ображати при вико чує квіточкою і, сміючися, го
челавєк"...
чок
і
держала
руки
мов
до
мо
**s v о в а р А"
вимірена куля, летіло просто у
зненацька захотілося всіх об
литви, тільки від часу до часу По спинах почали лазити няти, сказати дещо гарне або нанні службових обов'язків . . . ворить :
вухо свого ґазди Петра.
Р. О. Box 346
Держіть
його
міцніше.
Не
спус
— Ну, куди ти заїхав, прия
стуляла і розтуляла їх, коли мурашки і боліли від натуги
— Та й поклади на лице прийшлось плескати . . . Обій очі. Бачили всі, що зараз щось запросити в гості і нагодувати кайте його, суку!
Jersey City З, N. J.
телю? Чого ж ти з дуру не ту
сміх, бо виглядаєш, як би над шов оком всю залю. А плеска станеться, щось велике . . . і обідом. Захотілося крикнути:
Збирається натовп.
ди потрапив? Який же ти, до
— Братці, головні труднощі Дехто запитує:
тобою вже акафист читали, ли таки не всі! Отам спереду сталося.
рогенький, зівака. Ану, крути
або хто твою шию на пень по під вікном, стояв високого Несподівано вилетіла в по позаду! Скоро ми заживемо як — А що він зробив?
назад, а то я тебе оштрафую
клав, аби сокирі було спосіб- росту чоловік. Стояв, бо всі вітря енкаведівська рука і мов фон-барони!
Сторож говорить
— не дам квітки.
Але
раптом
здалеку
чути
ніше сісти...
— Мені 53 роки — він, сука, Тут, тихо сміючись, він по
хижий
птах
сіла
важко
на
ли
місця були зайняті. У велико
прямо загнав мене. Він їде не дає мені незабудьку.
— А що, може не так? Коли му кожусі наопашки і в чор це противника. Той захитався. свисток.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИ»
—
Хтосц
проштрафився,
—
по
тій дорозі... Він їде по до І ми, полюбувавшись одне \ шраджуе погребами по «•* *•
здіймаю руки плескати, то так, ній волохатій шапці.
Спала з голови волохата шап
а*п*»чцг|іае
як би міх з піском здіймав, а Цей не плескав.
ка і сиве волосся покрило чо кажу я сам собі, — хтось, ма ріжці, по якій для волосиледа одним, розлучаємося. Ця тиха
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА.
І
як уже плету, то по душі себе „От відважна біда! — поду- ло. Злетів з плеч кожух, і в буть, не так вулицю перейшов. ходу нема! І висить, між ін сценка усолоджує мої муки. Я
Надалі, очевидно, цього не бу шим, оголошення ж! А він, як бадьоро їду на велосипеді. Я\\
місцях,
де
звичайно
бувають
'"
[мав Петро. — Хто це може бу
JOHN BUNKO
руки, теліпалися порожні ру де. Не будемо так часто чути ненормальний, Іде... Я йому кручу ногами. Я говорю собі: і Licensed Undertaker & Embalm**. I
— Так, так, але бійся Бога, ти?".,
цих
різких
сюрчків,
нагадую
свищу. А він ногами кружляє. „Нічого, душа не трісне. Я мо
487 East 5th Strwt
плещи. Говори Отченаш і
„,. кави . . .
чих про провини, штрафи і Не розуміє, бачите. Ніби з мі лодий. Я згоден скільки зав
По
залі
пройшов
шум,
як
New York Citj
плещи. Видиш прецінь, як очі з „
оо той був обернений
правопорушення.
сяця гримнув . . . Добре, мій годно чекати". Знову радість Dignified tunerals as low as $150. і
подих надходячої бурі. Аж те
отих безувірів, що за отим плечима.
Знову недалеко від мене лу
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661. }
столом, скачуть по наших ли Однак, стало видно, що по пер пізнали вже всі! Це був нає тривожний свисток і якісь помічник встиг його зупинити. і любов до людей наповнюють
Лєшка протискається через моє серце. Знову хочетьса ска
цях . . . Нас всіх на це тут зі мітив це не тільки Петро, але глухонімий Микита, я к ому крики, і крута лайка.
гнали, аби вони мали що гово- більше людей із Петрового су два роки тому німецька ма — Так гидко, очевидно, і натовп, в п и в а є ться своєю зати щось гарне або крикнути
клешнею в мою руку і гово — Товариші, мн будуємо но
шинка відсікла обі руки . . .
сідства. Помітили також і ен- — Не бий, катюго! — вир кричати не будуть. Ну, крича рить:
ве життя, ми перемогли, ми пе
каведисти, бо щось зашепоті вався голос із глибини залі. — ти то, можливо, і будуть, але — Я йому, гадюці, хотів ру реступили через в є л ичезні
Профссііні Оголошеявя
ли і показували очима на сто Чи не бачиш, що це каліка?! не буде тієї тяжкої, образливої ку перебити, щоб він не міг труднощі — давайте ж, чорт
ячого коло вікна чоловіка. Рука, що вилетіла була ще лайки.
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
візьми, поважати один одно
їхать.
223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St) N.Y.C. Спостеріг його і доповідач, бо
раз, застигла в повітрі і пово Хтось, чую, біжить позад ме- — Братці, — говорю я, — я го!"
Tel. ORaroercy 7-7697
Переклав Леонід Полтава
не знаю, що тут не можна їха
Острі ft довгочасні недуги чоловіків раз-у-раз зиркав злющо в йо лі опадала вниз.
1 жінок. Шкірні. X-Ray. Роздуття го сторону.
ти.
Я
не
хотів
утікати.
Заля
заревла,
як
розлючена
жил лікуємо без операції. Переводи
Доповідь зійшла на ворогів звірюка, і рушилися передні Заголосило розбите десь скло
ВСТУПАЙТЕ В Ч Л К П И
мо аналізу крови для супружних
Сторож, задихаючись, вигу
і юрба викотилася надвір. Ви
дозволів. — Офісові години: Що народу, фашистських банди ряди.
У. Н. СОЮЗУ!
і
кує:
дня від 10 раяо до в:4б вечір. тів, шкідників совєтської влас
Енкаведисти п о м ітили, що тирали руками із голів піт
В неділі від 11. до 1. попол.
ті, з якими треба найжорсто- струна, нап'ята ними до межі, і об траву червонР руки. В за
Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
OVERALLS
DUNGAREES
кіше розправитися. А вони, оті зірвалася, що їх вже не врятує лі залишились тільки подерті
Comfortably air conditioned
59 East 3rd St. (коло 2nd Ave.) N.Y.C
шинелі
і
покручені
тіла
поби
TeL GRamercy 5-3993
вороги, мовляв, і тут, МІЖ в а закутин залі
METROPOLITAN NY-NJ COUNCIL'S
Внутрішні недуги, rlouroscopy. X-ray ми, отут о, в залі!..
тих енкаведистів.
Electrocardiography, Analysis. Перево
із сотень людських очей шкі < Микита став героєм дня,
UKRAINIAN
димо аналізу крови для супружних
Посипалися грозьби і за- риться до них смерть.
дозволів.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
символом
неслухняності
Офісові години: щодня 1-S І 5-8 p.m. кляття. Доповідач нервувався.
Потрібний був отакий ніби
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
В неділі від 10-2 попол.
Напруження зростало. Він вже малий випадок, щоб визволи спротиву, при'гадкою, що жда
NEWARK, N.J.
ST.
GEORGE'S
AUDITORIUM
ло
кожного
із
них
в
недалеко
не говорив до зібраних, але ти і розколихати ту страшну
Bad IRVINOTON, N. J.
Д-р М. МАПЗЕЛ
217
East
6th
Street,
New
York
City
лікус гострі я застарілі недуги муж слова його, здавалось, були силу, що с к р иваеться під му майбутньому від цього без
ESeex 5-5555
чин 1 жінок, шкірні, загальне ослаб
Night Before Election
OUR SERVICESARE AVAILABLF
оглядного
жорстокого
оку
звернені
виключно
до
стоячо
лення, нирки й міхурі, ревматизм:
скромними селянськими сіряч
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY
переводить аналізу крови ft сечі. го під вікном чоловіка. Тепер ками і овечими кожухами . . . панта.
Провірка SS.00.
Дивне це сотворіння, чоло Тієї ночі майже у всіх.хатах
107 Е. 17th St, NEW YORK CITY увага всіх була сконцентрова
"ALL INVITED"
коло 4-тої Евеню і Юніон Скзер. на на оцих двох. На цьому вік! .. Здається, що по певно в селі горіли світла.
l l l l К0ВІЛПНК
Години: Щодня 10—1 сполуд*ія і мовчазному, мов скеля, що ні
'Buhd-deh
Moosik"
8:15 Nash Time
—
Ти
нащо
це?
—
спитала
му приготуванні, ніби вже
4—7. У неділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.
FUNERAL HOME
Admission
$1.00
(American
Hroshi)
став покірний, мов вівця. І до Параска Петра, коли той вніс
COMPLETELY AlkCONDITIONES
(~
в
хату
подовгувату,
глиною
їш, і стрижеш, і робиш з ним
GINGHAMS
CHECK SHIRTS
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1950
З А НИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
що хочеш. Мовчить і терпить. вимащену скриньку.
В СТЕИТ1
The
Аж несподівано торкаєш я- Петро глянув на жінку і по
NEW J E R S E Y
казав
рукою
в
напрямі,
де
сто
UKRAINIAN-AMERICAN VETERANS
кусь струну, нарушнш якийсь
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
Post No. 6
неписаний закон, і дивишся, яла довга велика шопа, що то
>БСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
її
тепер
клюбом
називали.
is having its
як десь щезла покора і страх,
У випадку сьгутку в родині
кличте як в день так і в ночІ<
як із вівці зродився лев. Таке — Ти бачила сьогодні прав
ду, московську правду? І як ти
сталося і тут.
Для енкаведистів одинокою гадаєш, що будемо ждати, аж
at UKRAINIAN SITCH HALL
дорогою рятунку була дорога вони перших нас? Ні, ми пер
South 12th Street and 18th Avenue
l i t GRAND STREET,
ші їх, — відповів, ніби сам до
крізь юрбу. Та дарма.
NEWARK, N. J.
cor. W«rr*a StrMt,
Впало кілька стрілю, хтось себе, і почав обережно відчи
Висилати Святочні Картки на Різдво до рідні І зна
At 9 o'clock the Mystery Band will Start to play.
JERSEY СПТ, 2, N. JL
няти
віко
продовгуватої,
гли
йомих — це старий звичай. Замовляйте отже тепер
The Admission is $1.00
HOPE YOU'LL BE THERE! крикнув з болю, затріщали ла
'TeL ВЕгкю 4-5131
мані стільці, виважувані двері. ною вимащеної, скриньки . . .
ці гарні Святочні Картки з українськими різдвя
ними побажаннями у формі книжечки з ковертою.
Ціна одної картки 10 цнт., 12 за $1.00.
ПЕТРО
Замовлення
враз з належитістю слати до:
sponsored by the —

Степан Корибутяк
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Barn Dance
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РІЗДВЯНІ
КАРТКИ

SECOND ANNUAL WELFARE DANCE

Benefit DANCE

. sponsored by DANCERS OF UKRAINE
Saturday, Evening, November 4, 1950
at the UKRAINIAN CENTER
180 William Street, Newark, N. j .
Proceeds for the Ukrainian Catholic School Building Fund.
Commencement 8:30 p.m.
Donation $1.00

ANNUAL

DANCE

UKRAINIAN AMERICAN DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Incorporated

at the Polish American Home, 29-31 W. 22nd St., Bayonne, N.Ji

Saturday Evening. November 4. 1950
Music by JOHNNY LENARD and His Orchestra
Featuring the Blaze Sisters.
Admission
(Incl. tax & ward)
$1.00
——a—a—————і

"SVOBODA"
Р. О. Box 346,

Jersey City З, N.'j.

З Канади треба платити тільки американською валютою.

П. С. Щоб оминути опізнення просимо залучувати
моні-ордер разом з замовленням.

Я P EM A

УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКН
Заннмавтьса похоронам*
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW

1 » EAST 7th STREET,
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Геї. ORchard 4-2968

